
COMMON INTEREST.

1675. 7anuary 26. A. against B.

UPON a bill, the LORDS found, that parties having a joint and, equal interest
in lands and tenements, both as to the right itself being disponed to them
jointly, and as to the respective proportion and paitsbof the said tenements, the
principal writs should be keeped by such as offered caution to the other por-
tioners; and that transumpts should be given to the other persons concerned,
upon the common charges of them all.

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 154. Dirleton, No 227. p. 107.

1677. February 29. A. against B.

AN exhibition being pursued at the instance of an heir of conquest; and it
being alleged by the heir of line, that some of the lands, whereof the writs were
craved to be exhibited, were in Holland; and that, by the custom there, the
eldest brother did not succeed as heir of conquest, but all the brothers and sis-
ters equally, so that the writs ought not to be delivered to the pursuer, who had
only an interest as to the fifth part, whereas the defender had four parts, having
acquired three from his brothers and sisters, and having one himself; and he
having the far greater interest in the land ;and writs, ought to have the keeping
of the same, being liable to make them furthcoming to the pursuer.

THE LORDS notwithstanding preferred the elder brother to the keeping of the
writs.

In that same cause, it was alleged, that, as to the lands in Scotland, the de-
funct's right was only by a comprising, which was personal, and whereupon no
infeftment had followed; and which belonged to the heir of line, as tacks and
reversions : THE LORDS, nevertheless, found, that the heir of conquest has right
to the same, conform to a late decision. See HERITABLE and MOVEABLE.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 154. Dirleton, No 451. p. 219.

168o. December 21. A. against B.

ONE - pursues removing against the tenants of - lands, apprised
by him. Compearance is made for -- , who alleged, that he had apprised
the same lands since 1652, and before this apprising, and so had equal right
coming in pari passu with him, and therefore he could not remove the tenants
without his consent. It was replied, imo, That the pursuer's interest was very
great, and the other parties but small, and therefore he could not hinder the
removing.

No 2.
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OMXhipN INTEREST.

THE LORiMS Aguh, thp 'feggyig cO44 not; proogei witbout consent of
both paies, unless the p uawr offored a more solvent teeas, Or a greater rent,
in whieh case the interest of any other person, in re aoznani could not, without
fra4 hinder theeoemion adveatage of all concerned t.*

Fol,:Dic. v.. .S 4 Stair, v. 24p. 823--'

X_68r. MNl5vem r. HALIDAY airaiOt fIRUCE Of Kennet.

IN as stip qoving thee laang compearmne for several other a4jud-
gesA, W erpaWvthi) year and lay of $aliday, it was allaad, that his interest
bengi nt 4 4P4, hecouat removethe tenauts and posacksbra to the prej u-
diee 9f othey adj44gers. Tpia LuL s found, That Haliday vaoidd not remove
tl tenan, qxcept he fowd cautimo for the mails and dities to the rest of the

npwisers so far a conceroed their interest.

. 4, Fe ic. . i. p. 154. Prfs. Faedner, No 5 z -.
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No 5.

686. July 2 3. LADY MARGRk CUNIxNGHAm against The LADY CARDRoss.

LAY MiAR0ARo T C ummn&a, the only daughterof Stuart, who
wA p oned tar two daugsters of Stuart of Kirkhill, and sitaers to Sir Williai W
Stair hi, son, pufsueithe Lady Cardross, the other daughterof. Sir James, and
sister to Sir William, for eKhibition and delivery of the hoe writs and evidents
of the igate of Sir James and Sir William, both heritable and moveable, to the
sai4. MATgrqtnwaningham. as heir portioner served zad retenced to Sir Janes
aqd Sir isad a$ repar~cnting the 'eldest heir poytioner, thereby having
thq ppegoR~rniofrdle custody of the writs. -The Lady ardreqs compearing,
prodgg-per eve itesa4 nA geqtd, that she was not iobhged to deliver any ef
these writagg alls praer, sbe hating equal iaterest, and-being in possession of the
writs.. * Tax.1ips repeledthe defence, and found. that the eldest heir-por.-
tione ougIto have the ustody the he writs, and to gittransltmpts to the de.
fen4dr as oungr iirPsrioner, upon the eq&uaIouetpenses of both. It wac
further A.g4dforthaLady Cardens, Absolvisr frtom the ddive'y of the evi-
dents of Kirllill i4nd Strabrock, because she produceth & dispeaition granted by
Sir Jwaa# Rtuartkher fither in favoursof Sir William her brother, and the heirs
of his body wyvith Eakng,-to the heir-male of his eldek dagiihter; which fil-
ing,.tothyangbr daughter, the Lady Cardrew, Abig tipsliich disposition
Sir Willi 4 a-infaft,-.and it fespect there were no heih df thi Rbddy, nor heirs-'
male ofhIis.oldst siter's, thereface the Lady -Caidis is irii as heir of tailzie to
him, anA -fo excludes Lady Margaret Cunningham fronm aiy interest in these
writs. It was answered for Lady Margaret, That if the Lady Cardross accept2

* &eThis case, zoce LITIGJOus, as observed by Lord Fountailhall, MS. He 'names the'
parties Forbes of Savock against James Buchan.
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